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No. 1450. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND MEXICO TERMINATING THE AGREE-
MENT OF 29 APRIL 19432 RELATING TO THE RE-
CRUITING OF UNSKILLED MEXICAN NON-AGRICUL-
TIJRAL WORKERS FOR NON-AGRICULTURAL WORK
IN THE UNITED STATES,AND PROVIDING FOR THE
REFUND OF DEDUCTIONS FROM THE SALARIES OF
SUCH WORKERS UNDER THE RAILROAD RETIRE-
MENT ACT OF 1935. WASHINGTON, 15 NOVEMBER
1946

I

The Acting Secretaryof Stateto the MexicanAmbassador

Washington,D. C., November15, 1946

Excellency

I havethe honor to refer to the agreementof April 29, 1943,2betweenthe
Government of the United Statesof America and the Governmentof the
United Mexican Statesfor the recruiting of Mexican non-agriculturalworkers
to assistin the war effort of the United States,and to Your Excellency’snote
No. 9942 of January2, 1946,~and memorandumNo. 3148 of June 18, 1946,a
regardingdeductionsfrom the workers’ salariesunder the Railroad Retirement
Act.4

The emergencysituation which demandedthe exertion of every possible
effort to consummatethe military defeat of the axis powers having come to
an end, the servicesof this group of war workers which constitutedsuch an
importantcontributionto the successof the war effort are no longernecessary.
Therefore,if it is agreeableto the Governmentof the United MexicanStates,
it is proposedthat the agreementbe terminatedninety days from December1,
1946. In order to bring this aboutin accordancewith the termsof the General
Provisions of the agreementunder reference,the United StatesGovernment
herebygives notification to the Governmentof the United Mexican Statesof
its desireto terminatethe agreementas of March 1, 1947.

‘Came into force on 1$ November1946, by the exchangeof the saidnotes.
‘See p. sic of this volume.
‘Nat printed by the Departmentof State of the United Statesof America.
‘United States,Railroad RetirementAct of 193$, 49 Stat. 967.
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The Governmentof the United States wishes again to expressto the
Governmentof Mexico and to these workers its sincere appreciationof the
wholeheartedand effective cooperationof your Governmentand of the very
greatservicesrenderedby the workers.

It is the understandingof the Governmentof the United Statesthat any
outstandingaccounts,other than those in the Railroad RetirementFund, due
individual workerswill continueto be settled through channelsalreadyagreed
upon and now in operation.

With regardto the funds deducted from the salariesof these Mexican
workers in accordancewith the provisions of the Railroad RetirementAct
of the United States,the Governmentof the United Statesis awarethat when
the agreementof April 29, 1943, wasin the processof negotiation,the position
of the Mexicanrepresentativeswasthat the workers’ salariesshouldbe exempt
from such deductionsbecausethey consideredthat the accompanyingbenefits
could not be administeredeffectively oncethe workers haddepartedfrom the
United States. It wasfound, however,thatbecauseof theterms of the Railroad
RetirementAct it wasimpossibleto providein the agreementfor suchanexemp-
tion without delaying indefinitely the entire program.

The Governmentof the United Statesrecognizesthat the return of these
workers to their native country has made difficult the administrationof the
rights and benefits which the Railroad RetirementAct establishedin their
favor. The Departmentis, therefore,disposedto agreewith Your Excellency
that the funds deductedfrom the salariesof these Mexican workers should
be returnedto them.

Your Excellencywill readilyu nderstand,however,that becauseof limitations
of its constitutional procedurethe Departmentof State cannot make, in the
absenceof enabling legislation, a definite commitment that this refund will
be made. Nevertheless,the Department does recognize the desirability of
making the refund and of settling this questionas soonas possible,and will
endeavorto obtain from the next Congressthe authorizationandappropriation
necessaryto pay to the Governmentof the United MexicanStatesa lump sum
equalto the total of all Railroad RetirementBoarddeductionsfrom the wages
of these workers, less the deductionsfrom any workers whose benefits have
beenpreviously and duly liquidated. If the necessarylegislation is obtained
stepswill betaken to effect the refund.

It is understoodthat if the appropriateadministrativeauthorities of the
United Statesbe authorizedto makethe refund in the mannerset forth above,
the Mexican Government,upon receipt of the lump sum, will undertaketo
makethe individual paymentsto eachof the Mexican workers concernedand
will assumethe responsibility for thedistribution. In order to makeit possible
for the Mexican Governmentto effect the distribution, the Governmentof the
United Stateswould furnish Your Excellency’sGovernmenta list of the indivi-
dual workers concernedand of the anioun~contributedby eachone of them
to the Railroad RetirementFund.

N’ 1450
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It is further understoodthat the paymentof the lump sumto the Mexican
Governmentwould be on the condition (I) that the individuals involved
would be barred foreverfrom all rights and benefitswhich they acquired as a
result of the deductionsmadeunder the Railroad RetirementAct; (2) that the
Mexican Governmentwould be precludedfrom presentingany claim on its
own behalfor on behalfof suchindividuals,eitherfor recoveryof their contribu-
tions to the RetirementFundor on the basisof the rights or benefitsunderthe
retirementlaw; (3) that the Mexican Governmentwill indemnify the Govern-
ment of the United Stateson account of any claims or judgmentswhich may
be madeor obtainedby the individual workersfor a refund of their contribu-
tions to the Railroad Retirement Fund, and (4) in the event any individual
Mexican workman should return to the United Statesand be re~employedby
an American railroad the Mexican Governmentwill reimburse the Railroad
RetirementFund in the amount of the workman’s prior contributionsto the
fund, plus necessaryinterest, provided, of course,that the individual worker
in questionhasnotcancelledhis claim by acceptinga refund of the contributions
whichhe madeunderhispreviousemploymentin accordancewith the agreement
of April 29, 1943.

If the foregoing suggestionsare acceptableto the Mexican Government,
it would be appreciatedif Your Excellencywould so inform the Department.

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

For the Acting Secretaryof State
Spruille BRADEN

His Excellency
Señor Dr. Don Antonio Espinosade los Monteros
Ambassadorof Mexico

II

TheMexicanAmbassadorto the Secretaryof State

[SPANISH TEXT — TaTE ESPAGNOL]

EMBAJADA DE Mtlco

Washington,D. C., 15 de noviembrede 1946
SeñorSecretario:

Tengo Ia honra de acusarrecibo de Ia atentanota de VuestraExcelencia,
fechada hoy 15 de noviembre de 1946, relativa al arreglo consignadoen el
cambio de notasde 29 de abril de 1943.

El Gobierno de Mexico está de acuerdocon La sugestidnde que se
por terminadoel citado arreglo el primero de marzo de 1947.

No. 1450
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[TRANSLATION’ — TiunucTxox~2]

EMBASSY OF MExIco

Washington,D. C., November15, 1946

Mr. Secretary:

I have the honor to acknowledgereceipt of Your Excellency’scourteous
noteof this date, November15, 1946, relativeto the agreementset forth in the
exchangeof notesof April 29, 1943.

The Governmentof Mexico is in accordwith the suggestionthat the afore-
mentioned agreementbe consideredterminatedon March 1, 1947.

I thank Your Excellencymost sincerely for your expressionsof gratitude
for the magnificentcooperationgiven to the war effort of our two Republics
by thoseMexican workers who went to the United Statesin accordancewith
the terms of the agreementof April 29, 1943.

With regardto the amountswhich arestill owedto the individual workers,
with the exception of those coming under the Railroad RetirementAct, it is
also the understandingof the Governmentof Mexico that they shall continue
to besettledthroughthe channelswhich havebeenestablishedfor that purpose.

With reference to the deductions from the workers’ salariesunder the
Railroad RetirementAct, Your Excellency’snote, to which I am replying by
meansof the presentcommunication,states literally the following:

“With regardto the funds deductedfrom the salariesof theseMexican
workersin accordancewith the provisionsof theRailroadRetirementAct...”

[Seenote1]

In compliancewith instructions from my Government,I acceptthe sug-
gestions contained in those paragraphsof Your Excellency’s note which I
havejust transcribed.

I avail myselfof this opportunityto renewto Your Excellencythe expression
of my highestand most distinguishedconsideration.

A. E. DE LOS MONTEROS

Ambassador
His ExcellencyJamesF. Byrnes
Secretaryof State
Washington,D. C.

‘Translation by the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

2 Traduction du GouvernementdesEtats-Unis d’Amérique.
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